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As a modern corporate management tool, Budget management is the 
materialization of decision and playing a very important role in internal 
administration. But with the big change of the world economics and the corporate 
environments, The contradictions and limitations of traditional budget management 
has gradually been obvious, typically, the traditional budget management mainly 
embody on single budget management often overly concerned with the lagging 
financial indicator and it will be difficult to express the strategic intentions. To solve 
these problems, Building the strategic budget management system is a useful method. 
Moreover, BSC is the key connection of strategy and budget management. 
In order to improve the research of strategic budget management system in China, 
this paper, firstly, discusses the theory of budget management and strategic budget 
management, and then introduces the BSC as the tool of strategic budget management 
as well as its feasibility of combining with strategic budget management. Secondly, 
according to the enterprise's own features of organization and surroundings , this 
paper proposes building system construction of strategic budget management based 
on BSC by the follow aspects: organizational system, objective system and circulatory 
system. Thirdly, the paper summarizes the application of strategic budget 
management in ABC corporation. The author summer up the successful experience of 
ABC corporation, and raise the problems to give advices to practice.  
By using BSC as a tool of strategy management and on the basis of feasibility of 
combining BSC and budget management, this paper analyses the frame and details of 
strategic budget management in view of the business strategy, and then discusses the 
difficult and key point of putting this frame into practice. The author hopes that the 
application of the strategic budget management based on BSC can resolve the 
problems on the disjoint of strategy and budgeting. 
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现工作业绩 大化的目标。20 世纪 80 年代以后，Weitzman 的模型融入了代理
理论框架，西方学者把这种模型称为真实导向型（Truth Inducing）激励计划，
而传统的仅考虑预算完成情况的固定工资加奖金的模型，被称为松弛导向型
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